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MOTTO: “QUALITY. NOT QUANTITY.’' CROCKETT, TEXAS. JANUARY 23. 1912. VOLUME X X IO -N aS2.BIG ENTEtPRISE FOR CROCKEn.PUaten’ Cottoi Chapper Ca. Witk P|ld- Up Capital of lioO.OOO Locat- ia| Factory Here.
For the past several years S E. 

Parsley, a meml)er of the Parsley- 
Piiine Machine and Manufacturinit 
Co. of this city and an expert ma
chinist and practical cotton farmer, 
has been quietly but diliiientiy at 
work endeavorinfl to perfect a prac
tical, mechanical cotton chopping 
device.

Last year he manufactured in his 
macitine shop in Crockett twenty- 
six cotton chopping machines that 
were eagerly used by practical cot
ton planters and in every instance 
with gratifying success. His efforts 
were signally rewarded by the 
United States government recog
nizing the merits of his invention 
and granting letters patent, protect
ing him in the exclusive manufac
ture and sale of his machine. Re
cently vdth his business associate, 
W. f . Paine of Wills Point, he vis-i 
ited Dallas where he demonstrated 
the practicaUlity of his invention 
and readily secured the ooopen- 
tion of some Dallas business men 
in the organization of a company 
to manufacture and market this 
meritorious inventioa

On the 8th of this month a char
ter was granted by the state of 
Texas to the Planters’ Cotton Chop
per Co., with principal office in 
Dallas and a fully pakl-up capital 
of $100,000. A meeting of the 
stockholders of the company was 
held, organization perfected and a 
strong board of directors elected. 
W. M. Moore of Dallas, well known 
for his ability in the development 
of manufacturing enterprises, was 
selected as the company's president. 
Mr. Parsley of this city was select
ed as factory superintendent At 
this meeting it was decided to let 
ffie manufacturing plant remain in 
Crockett with a  distributing ware
house in Dallas.* The new compa
ny purchased the equipment and 
hasiness of the Parsiey-Paine Com
pany. together with all rights grant
ed in letters patent to the Parsley 
cotton chopper.

A representative of the company 
informs the Courier that a contract 
has already been let to a Dallas 
supply, house for several thousand 
dollars' worth of additional machin
ery. Mr. Moore, the president of 
the company, was W re last week 
and completed arrangements for the 
erection a t once of a large factory 
building. Work on the building, 
which we are informed is to occupy 
the ground where Davy Crockett 
camped on his stop here when on 
his way to San Antonio to engage 
in his last fight at the Alamo for 
Texas independence, has begun and 
will be pushed to completion. The 
factory site is directly opposite to 
and across the street from the wa
terworks plant and is at the fa
mous spring where, after his ar
duous journey from Nacogdoches to 
this place, Crockett was wont to 
quench his thirst. The site is owned 
by Smith Bros, and our information
is that W. A. Norris has the con- %
tract for the building.

It is claimed that the Parsley j 
cotton chopper is the only success
ful and practical machine of its 
kind on the market and that, when

chop and cultivate ten acres of cot
ton per day. The manufacturers 
estimate that the saving in labor 
in three days will pay for the chop- 
l>er and that the chopper makes 
the cotton planter independent of 
the labor problem. The factory 
will mean much to Crockett and 
Houston county and it is hoped that 
it will act as a stimulus in the se
curing other factory enterprises.

The Courier hopes next to see a 
creamery, a steam laundry and a 
wagon factory and a soap factory 
in connection with the oil mill

plaint until I used Chamberlain's 
attached to an ordinary ^two-horse Tablets, then my trouble was over." 
riding or walking cultivator, it will i For sale by all dealer8.—Adv,

Uvdady.
Mrs. W. W. West of Houston is 

the guest of Mrs J . O. Monday.
Mrs. R. El Tipton and children 

have returned to their home in Rat
cliff after spending several weeks 
with Mrs. W. F. Dent.

Mrs. Clute Rayburn and little 
daughter returned to their home in 
Manning last week after a visit to 
Mrs. C. R. Rich.

Mrs. C. C. Murray of Trinity spent 
a few days with friends.

Miss Lena Ford of Trinity visited 
relatives.

Mrs. M. L  Hutchings is the guest 
of her son Stoke Hutchings.

Mrs. D. F. Stanley and little Miss 
Veldna of Denison are visiting 
relatives.

Dan Williams Jr. has returned 
to Port Au Prince, Haiti after 
spending several weeks with his 
parents.

Mrs. B. T. Jordan and children 
of Crockett were guests of Mrs. J. 
H. Newton a few days.

Mrs. J. 0. Smith is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Hill Harris 
and little son and Mr. Charlie Owens 
of Vivian. La., were guests of Mrs. 
C. F. H. Niissle last week.

Mr. Charlie Stevenson and family 
of Reagan, Texas, have moved to 
Lovelady and will make this their 
permanent home.

Dr. and Mrs. Moore of Atlanta, 
Ge., are guests at the Tremont 
hotel

Miss Cora Shaw spent Sunday 
with relatives on Nevils Prairie

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Logan will re
turn to Grapeland to remain indefi- 
nately.

Mrs. W. C. Page of Trinity was 
the guest of Mrs. W. F. Rayburn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sims of Crock
ett are guests of Mrs. J. B. Tumffi-.

Rev. W. A. Craven of Grapeland 
filled the pulpit at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Mr. C. R. Rich returned from a 
vacation spent in Marlia

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mainer and 
little son are in Mineral Wells for 
several months vacation.

Mrs. Ida Clyde is in Crockett■ ' ♦  -------- — ■HU StMBsch Trtikics Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like 

to feel that your stomach troubles 
were over, that you could eat any 
kind of food you desired without 
injury? That may seem so unlike
ly to you that you do not even hope 
for an ending of your trouble, but 
permit us to assure you that it is 
not altogether impossible. If oth
ers can be cured permanently, why 
not you? John R. Barker of Battle 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. He 
says: “I was troubled with heart- 
bum, indigestion and liver com-

NY BIRTIIDAY DINNER, JAN. 13.
(Written for the Courier)

Land-marka of fast departing time.
The cycle with its blade has stood the 

test;
Today my path of life was filied to over

flowing.
By friends we count by far the very 

best. f

Their faces gleamed with miKh and glad 
surprises

Beneath the lids and linen such a smile
Of good dealt out to me in countless 

measures
In mystery my fondest wish beguile.

The table with its rosy glow of welcome
To friends who knew the date before 

they came.
Will linger round the board a happy 

vision
And ever sfter look to me the same.

Would that my life could be one great en
deavor

The index of the tim e 1 try to stay
Say bow my earnest aim is to forever 

Be worthy of that day.
Mrs. C. R. Stephensdn.

Pitf. GMiilgi’ Ttewt.
Prof. Franklin H. Giddingi, the 

eminent sociologist at Columbia 
University, strikes a hard blow at 
Oslerism.

“Unquestionably a man is more 
fit at 50 than at 40,” said Prof. Gid- 
dings. “His judgment b  better. He 
has a much wider store of knowl
edge. He doesn't learn as easily, 
but he reascMW much better, and 
his brain improves in its construc
tive abilities. A man shows his 
best qualities after 50. He be
comes rigid mentally.

“The greatest achievements have 
been after the age of 50. Charles 
Darwin wrote the ‘Origin of the 
Species’ and Adam Smith The 
Wealth of Nations’ after that age. 
George Eliot didn’t  begin to write 
effectively until she was past 40.

“Woodrow Wilson is showing his 
very best qualities now. He is a 
much bigger man in every way 
than he was before 50. In admin
istration, Grover Cleveland did his 
best work after he was 50. In Eng
lish politics we have only to re
member Gladstone and Disraeli

"In military and naval affairs 
the older men have invariably been 
the best, despite the three great 
names of young Alexander, Hanni
bal and Napoleon. The Duke of 
Marlborough was 54 at Blenheim 
and 59 at Malplaquet. Von Moltke 
was 70 wheq he planned and exe
cuted the campaign of 1870. Ad
miral Dewey was past 50 when he 
succeeded in accomplishing his 
great coup at Manila.

“Men of poetic ability have fre
quently been young and many have 
done their best work. At the same 
time, many of the greatest poetical 
works have been written by men 
over the half century mark. Ten
nyson gave us some of his most 
immortal lines after that time of 
life. Milton and Browning both 
were most successful in their later 
years.

“You will find that while the im
agination is most luxuriant in youth 
it is not nearly so creative. There
fore it i  ̂ not nearly so useful Ba
con, Kant, Descartes, Spencer and 
a host of our most brilliant thinkers 
and writers were all men who did 
their best after the age of 50.

“Historians notably improve in 
constructiveness, and accuracy as 
the years go on. Their judgment is 
much keener. They are more ac
curate. These qualities come to 
the surface in every profession and

business. A young man may have 
a great infusion of ideas, but the 
older man is the one who makes 
them useful, selects the good from 
the bad and really achieves.”

Incidentally it was recalled that 
the late Commodore Cornelius Van
derbilt, although an active man all 
his life, was at the lieight of his 
vigorous career when he was 67 

, years old. He was bom in 1794, 
and at the outbreak of the dvil 

I war, having accumulated a fortune 
{of upward of $10,000,000 in the 
steamboat business, he saw and 
grasped the cq^portunity for increas
ing his capital in the railroad busi- 
ness. It can truthfully be said that 
it was at this ripe age that Commo
dore Vanderbilt displayed his gi
gantic business ability and really 
laid the foundation for the great 
Vanderbilt fortune.

O U t ^ .
In loving remembrance of little 

Jack, only child of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0. Powell of Barham, La., who was 
bora January 31, 1910, and went 
out of this life January 7 , 191&
Heaven waa Incomplete without thee. 

Jack.
You were needed in the angel band; 

And while we would give all to have thee 
back.

Wa know you have gone to a batter

Home la eo looaaomal No baby there 
To cheer na. eo foriom;

Wa aee thy vacant bad and chair. 
And our hearte are bled and to n .

Scarce had life'e bloom come 
Ere God thought U beat 

To take thee to Hie beavaty hooae 
To aleep on Jeeue' breast.

Adv. His Aunt Dsle.• Best CiufklMldM far ChlMm.
T  am very glad to say a  few 

words in praise of Chamberlain’s 
Gough Remedy,” writes Mrs. lid a  
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wia. T  have 
used It for years both for m f chil
dren and myself and it never fails 
to rdieve and cure a cough or cold. 
No family with diildren should be 
without it as it gives almost im
mediate relief in cases ci croup.” 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
pleasant and safe to take, w h i^  is 
of great importance when a medi
cine must be given to young chil- 
d rea FtN* sale by all dealers.—Adv.

D. . C NsIhl 
the 28th of Dee. theOM Saturdw  the I 

D. Je.M mn chd«tw  hsk lits month
ly meeting with Mrs. James 
ton as liostess, the president 
ing; all present, led by Mrs. Nunn» 
united in repeating the-Lord’s pray4 
er, after which the secretary 
treasurer made their reports, Aies 
were paid and all busineas before 
the house attended t a  Mrs. Nunif 
gave a very interesting account o f 
our recent State Cooventiai), which’ 
was held in F t  Worth. MissOtisMfli| 
Connell gave a fine reading, wfaMi 
was so much appreciated that shg 
was forced to respond with an eo^ 
core. The chapter voted to send 
the Confederate Veteran to Rev. &
F. Tenney for the ensuing y e n  
Miss Freda Langston gave a  mosl 
beautiful piano solo. On aoconat 
of other entertainments for the afr 
ternoon the historical program wm 
omitted. Before adjourning dig 
hostess served delicious chocolMh 
and cake. f

The d iapter wiH meet with Mfig’ ; 
D. A  Nunn on Saturday, the 2Sch- v 
of January, a t 3 p. m. '  ^

Mrs. D. F. ArMtgii

V 4

Secretary Di A. Nunn Chapter, tt .-Vll

n

Hstiei far SmIM BMi ,
Notice is hereby given that 

the regular term of the< 
ers’ court of Houston county 
will meet on the 10th day of Fe 
ary, 191$, sealed bids wlH he 
oeived by the court from any 
ing corporation, nasociatioo  or 
vidual banker in the codhty 
may desire to be selected as 
depository, which depository 
sekKted will also be the cuatodl^ 
of the school funds. The right 
reject any and all bids is

C. M. EOis. Ooc Judge, 
Houston County. Texas.^ 

January 16.1913. Adv. 3 t

“Five years ago I had the woMt 
case of chronic constipation I evar 
knew o t  and Chamberisin’s TablHs 
cured me,” writes S. F. Fish, Brooh- 
lyn, Miefa. For sale by att degl- 
ers.—Adv.

'̂ Ĉklter Corunally

T V l e r ,  T t

Liffegt and OMert Machinery Dealeri ia Eait T in t

Better equipped than ever to take care of our customers and fur
nish t ^ m  with reliable machinery at reasonable prices.

Our line embraces the old reliable Munger, Pratt, Winship At Smith 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story, all-steel outfit with the 
Murray cleaner.

Houston. Stanwood & Gamble engines and boilers, Straub and 
Nordyke & Marmon corn mills.

Chase, Triumph and Adams shingle machines. Tower edgers and 
trimmers in stock, Fisher A Davis sawmills, saws, pea thieMiers
and hay pressea

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds of gin and mill supfdies.
Best equipped machine shop in this section. Special attention 

given to rebuilding and repairing all kinds of gins, engines, etc.

"Write or Telephone XJm

Walter Connally & Company
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Clearance Sale

ki-'.

EGINNING January  18 and continuing through the 31, we will close out our 
winter goods a t and below cost. It is not our custom to have sales a t all 

tim es of the year, but rather to confine same to two clearance sales annually, one to 
make a clean sweep of all heavy goods in the month of January, the other to do
likewise of all spring and summer goods in August. Anyone can readily see the ad-

i. We, nor any other m erchant, could afford to make such pi 
seasonable merchandise. We do not w ant to carry over goods tha t will not sell
vantage of both.

during the suihmer months, and if prices are any inducement the opening of spring 
will find our stock deplete of out of season goods.

S*''- '

if"

A F'ew Prices l>e Conviiujlzig to tl\e
Most Skeptical

Ladi^ and Children’s Department
'I *

The beS outing, any quantity, at.............................. 7c
1(M Btoacfaed PappereU shewing at........................24c

* Hope domeatic (bM  10c diNneadc on the mar
ket) at........... ............................................................8c

Knight cambric (beat 10c cambric on the mar
ket) at....................................................................... 8c

All 10c gingham, percale and madras a t ..; ....7 H c
, Our entire atock of calico at. per yard........... .. ..4J4c

10c Flannelette at.......................................................5c
Beat 8Hc Sea laland domeetk at................   ..6 H c
Good 7Mc brown domestic at................j . . . . . . . .5 H c
Beat 10c mattreaa tick............................................ 7Hc

A. C  A. feather tick a t .....................   15c
Sweatera and aviation caps at actual cost.
Ladies and chiklreD's coats at actual cost.

and children's underwear a t actual cost
I&50 All-wool blankets............. ..........................$5.95
$7.50 All-wool blankets.......................................... $4.95
$5.00 All-wool blankets................  $3.95
$3.50 Wool-nap blankets........................................$2.75
$2.50 Weol-nap blankets........................................$1.85
$2.50 Quilts for......... f .......................... ..................$1.55
$2.00 QuUts for..................................  $1.35
$1.75 Quilts for........ ........................................ . . , .$ 1 0 5

$1S0 ()uilts for...........................................................95c
$1.25 Quilts for...........................................................85c
Ladies' $4.00 shoes a t .......................................... $325
Ladies' $3.50 shoes a t .......................................... $275
Ladies’ $3.00 shoes a t .................................. i . . .$ 2 2 5
Ladies’ $250 shoes a t .......................................... $195
Ladies and children's $200 shoes a t ...................$1.65
Ladies and children’s $1.75 shoes a t ............ .$1.45
Ladies and children's $1.50 shoes a t — ........... $1.15
Children's $125 shoes   95c
Children’s $1.00 shoes a t ____y......... ................... 85c

'.(Children’s 50c shoes a t .............................................. 35c

Gents* Furnishing Goods Department

15.00 Walk-Over sh o e s ......................   ...$ 3 .9 5
$4.50 \yalk-Over shoes..........................................$3.45
^ .0 0  Walk-Over shoes...................................... ...$3.15
$3J0  Walk-Over shoes........... ............................ $295
$3.00 Men and boys’ shoes...................   $245
$25C Men and boys* shoes....................................$205
$200 Men and boys’ shoes...................  $1.85

AU $1.50 shirts a t . . . . . ......................  $1.05
All $1.00 shirts a t .......................................................85c
All aOc shirts a t ____ : ............................................ 40c
Men’s $200 suits Wright’s spring needle under

wear, per garm ent................  80c

Hata
$5.00 Stetson ha ts .........................   $325
$4.00 Stetson h a ts ..............................  $295
$3.50 Velour h a ts .................................................... $275
$ a 0 0 H a ts ..................................  $245
$250 H ats............. ..................... : ...................... $1.95
$200 Men and boys’ h a ts ........ ............................. $1.50
$1.50 Men and boys’ h a t s . . . , . , ..........................$1.15
$1.25 Men and boys’ h a ts .. .V ................... .j..........95c
$1.00 Men and boys’ h a ts ........._______  85c

ClotHlzig
$15.00 Men’s suits and overcoats.......................$9.95
$1250 Men’s suits and overcoats.......................$7.95
$10.00 Men’s suits and overcoats.......................$6.95
$7.50 Boys’ su its.................................................... $4.95
$6.00 Boys’ suits..................    $3.95
$6.00 Boys’ su its ......................................... - - $3.45
$4.00 Boye’ s u i t s . . . ............................................. $300
$3.00 Boys’ su its . ^ . .V - -----------  ----------- $1.95

Men’s $1.00 ribbed underwear, per garment.........40c
Men's $1.00 fleeced underwear, per garment ..35c 
All $4.00 sweater coats..................... ....................$2.95

All $3.00 sweater coats ......................................$1.95
AU $250 sweater coats............................... . . .  $185
AU $1.50 sweater coats...........  95c
AU $1.00 sweater coats...........................  .75c
AU 50c sweater co a ts ..........................  35c

Remember this is an opportunity that we cannot give you but twice a year. It is an opportunity for us to move our winter 
stock and one for you to get this merchandise at the very lowest possible figures at which it can be sold.

Remember the Dates—January 18th Through the 31st

. I
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1. S w e e t

ClUtioi by Piblication.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff or 

auy amstable of Houston county,

known heirs of Charlie Robinson, 
deeeiised, and the unknown heirs of 
I), W. Faulkner, deceased, are de
fendants, iiimI said (letition alleffinii 
that plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple of the followinit described 
tract of land situated in Houston 
county, Texas, on the Trinity river 
about 3 miles west of Weldon and 
beinil 212 H-10 acres of the Barton 
Clark leai^ue survey described as 
follows: BetUnnini^ at a rock for 
comer on the E B line of the Scott 
tract P. 0. 30 in mkd X brs S 9 W 
5 vrs hickory 6 in dia mkd X brs S 
60 E 1 5-10 vrs. Thenc* N 87?4 E 
906 vrs rock for comer pine 30 in 
dia mkd X brs W 514 vrs P O M  

I in mkd X brs S 58H W 1014 vrs.Greeting:
You are hereby (‘ominanded to Thence S 1 E 1066 vrs stake pine 

.summon the unknown heirs of Bar- 6 in brs N 2714 E 2 vrs do 6 in mkd 
ton Clark, deceased, the unknown x  brs N 16 W 514 vrs. Thence 
heirs of Hannah Robinson, deceased, vv 1306 vrs comer on P 0  30 in 
the unknown heirs of Charlie Rob- <jia mkd 0  R. Thence N 541 vrs 
Inson. deceased, and the unknown gjaijg jn ^dge of old field P 0  10 in 
heirs of D. W. Faulkner, deceased. I ^ k d  X brs S 80 W 714 vrs. Thence 
by making publicaUon of this clta-1 ^  70 E 409 vrs rock for comer P 0  
tion once in each week for eight f 28 in dia brs S 58 E 9 vrs pine 12
successive weeks previous to the in mkd X brs S 33 W 1 8-10 vrs.
return day hereof, in some newspa-^ Thence N 346 vrs to the place of 
per published in your county, if | beginning. Plaintiffs allege that 
there be a newspaper published, tjjey and those by, through and un-
tberein. but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the nearest 
county to your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house of said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in February, A. D. 
1913, the same being the 10th day 
of March, A. D. 1913, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 7th day of Jan
uary, A. 0. 1913, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 5426, wherein J. R. Sheridan 
and J. H. Painter are plaintiffs, and 
the unknown heirs of Barton Clark, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of

der whom they claim title to said 
land have had and held peaceable, 
adverse and continuous possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and en
joying the same and paying all tax
es thereon under deed or deeds 
duly registered for a period of more 
than five years prior to the filing 
of this suit, and plaintiffs specially 
plead the five years Statute of Lim
itations in bar of any and all claims 
asserted by defendants. PlaintifCs 
allege that the deeds from Barton 
Clark to Hannah Robinson, his 
daughter, and from Hannah Rob
inson and her husband, Charlie 
Robinson to R  N. Read have been 
lost or destroyed and that the

destnfction of the court Ivhjm of 
Houston county by fire in either 
the|yeor A. D. 1865 or A. D. 1682. 
That D. W. Faulkner died intestate 
and that his estate was never ad
ministered upon and that there is no 
proof of record in Houston county, 
Texas, to show that N. C. Faulkner, 
M. A. Vanwinkle and H. D. Faulk
ner were said W. D. Faulkner’s sole 
heirs. That by reason of tlie loss 
and destmction of the aforesaid 
deeds and the records thereof and 
the failure to administer upon the 
estate of the said D. W. Faulkner 

cloud is cast upon the title of 
plaintiffs to said property and 
plaintiffs say that any other or 
further claims or clouds against 
said property is unknown to plain
tiffs wherefore plaintifb pray for 
judgment quieting title to said land 
in them, removing all clouds from 
the title thm of, substituting and 
replacing all missing deeds and in
struments and for general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan, clerk of 
the district ox irt of Houston coun-

Don’t Suffer!
“ I had b w * lro tib W ,a U llte ,lo r iie a r ly 7 jr« a fa .* w H I*  

Mrs. L  Finchar, in a  letter from Pteivy, Ala,^ “ bu t 1 wan 
not taken down, until March, when I w ent to  bed and bad 
to have a  doctor. He did all he could for me, but 1 got no 
better. I hurt all over, and 1 could not re s t At last, I tried 
Cardul, and toon I began to improve. Now 1 am in v tiy  
good health, and able to do all my housework.'*

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui i t  to  tuccestful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardnl It 
successful, because It is composed of scientific ingredtente, 
that act curatively on the womanly system  It is a  medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
rastores weak and ailing women, to health and happineat.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CarduL It 
will surely do for you, what H did for her. At all druggists.

WrWR; Ladiw* Advitofy !)■»«■.Ckittmoega MiRcWi C o . T — u. 
tor SptcimlhutncUoiu. ladl l 9 m **Hm m T itaiM*iw Wewa.**swIIf*. J •

ty.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said court, a t office in Crock
ett, this the 7th day of January. A. 
D. 1913.

John D. Morgan,
Clerk District Court, Houston Coun

ty.—Adv. 8 t

Everybody is liable to “catch 
cold,” but those who give a cold 
proper attention never have serious 
lung diseases. It Is neglect that 
makes them serious. Prudent p v - 
SOQ8 use Ballard's Horehound Syr
up as 8000 a t  the trouble appears
and the cold is cured a t once. Price 

records of both of said deeds were 125c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
Hannah Robinson, deceased, the un- destroyed by fire at the time of tite by L W. Sweet.—^Adv.

The unsatisfactory service of the average 
print shop is u n n e c ^ a i7 . and due to lack 
of system.

Yet the average business m an puts up with 
delays, excuses and mistakes, thinking all 
printers are alike.
But he is mistaken, they are not. We are 
different from the majority.
We are prompt. We are reliable. Our work 
is satisfactory, and if perchance we make 
an error, we stand the loss, not you.
Every piece of work must be right, and be 
delivered when promised.
Our promptness is being appreciated by our 
customers.
Send us your next job and if it’s a rush or
der we’ll rush it for you.

We are general and specialty printers. “The 
Quality Must be Kept Up.”

T'He Orockett Courier.

Q titlm  ky NUkatlN . Frank McCookk and M. J . McCoo> 
The Stateof Texas, to the sheriff or | by deed of said date, (fid sa l 

any constaUe of Houston (xxinty, | convey to defendant the about 
greeting: I described premises and In said deed
You are hereby <»mroan<ied to j raiained a vendor’a lien to aecuic 

summon J. P. A. Smith by winking! the payment of three certain nolas 
publication of thia citation once In | S220AS ttch, executed by th t  
each'week for four sucoeaaive weeka i defendant and payable to F. IfeOau- 
previoua to the retum  ̂ y  here-.kk  and M.J.McConick. due one, two 
of, in aome newapaper p o b t t ^  in I three years after date reqwte*
your oodnty, if there be a newapaper 
publiabed therrin, but if not then In 
any newspaper published the 3rd 
judicial diatrict; but If there be no 
newspaper pubUahed in 'aaid  )wfi- 
d a l district, then in a newspaper 
publiabed in the neareat district to 
said 3rd judicial district, to appear 
a t the next regular term of the dis
trict court of Houston county, to be 
holden a t the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the second Monday 
in Matdi. 1918, the same batag l i e  
10th day of March, 1913, then and 
there to answer a  pedtioo filed in 
said court on the 31st day of De
cember. 1912, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of aaM court No. 9484, 
wherein  A. Fanrow is plain
tiff and J . P. A. Smith is defendant, 
said petitkm alleging that on or 
about the 1st day of November, A. 
D. 1912, plaintiff wee l a w f i^  
seized and poaaesaed of the follow
ing deacriM  land and premlaea. 
situated in Houaton county, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, towit: Situated in 
Houston county, Texas, about 3 
miles west of O ockett («  the Por
ter’s Springs road, being a  part of 
the John Hagan league and bound
ed and described as follows: Be
ginning at the Tarver and Hail cor
ner a P  0  12 in. brs N 72 E 2 via 
mked X, P 0  96 in recently cut brs 
S S5H E 8 2-10 vrs. Thence S 55 
W with Hail line 604 varas to cor
ner on the E B line of a tract of 
land now owned by Joe Forbee a B 
J  10 in brs S 86H E 2 3-10 vrs 
mkd X, a hickory stumb brs S 8M 
W 6 2-10 vrs. Thence N 35 W 
with Hail and Forbes line 270 6-10 
vrs-to their comer in the said Per^ 
ter’s Springs road a R 0  16 in brs S 
H E 21 vrs mkd X. Thence N 5Z% 
E with the meanders of said road 
604 6-10 vrs to the Hail and Tar
ver line a R 0  14 in brs S 37H E 
19 8-10 vrs mkd X. Thence S 35 E 
with said line 300 vrs to the place 
of beginning containing 30H acres 
of laud; that on the day and year 
last aforesaid defendant unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and un
lawfully withholds from him the 
possession thereof, to his damage in 
the sum of five hundred dollars; 
that the reasonable annual rental 
value of said land and premises Is 
one hundred dtrflars.

Plaintiff further represents that 
, on or about October 7th, A. D. 1909,

tvely, that on or about January 2ft 
A. D. 1911, Frank MeCookk and M. 
J. McCooick did grant, seU and oin- 
vey to plaintiff the supittor tkle to 
said l a ^  held and owned by tbaai 
by virtue of said vendor's Hen: ikM 
s ^  above described notaa a n  teH  
past due and unpaid, and defnft- 
ant though often requeated s t i l  m- 
ftiaes and fails to pay sanoA i | l  
plaintiff prays for a  reciwion of th t  
sale from F. McConick and M. JL 
MoOontek to a ^  J . P. A. Sasftft. 
and that he have judgment for t i t  
title and pnnwnion of add  t e i i  
and for coats and general leiWl 

Herein fail not. but have beftne 
said coartoD tha said f la t  day <f 
the next term  thereof, this 
with your return thereon, 
how you have executed the n iliL  

W itnen John Di Ifoiian. 
Ghrk of Diaiviot Court, H ouM l 

County. T an s .
By J. H. S h n p . Depaty.
Given under my h ^  and seiftjf  

■aid cdutUn the cky of Ctocftett, i | f t  
Slat day of December, A. D. I f t l  

John Dl Morgan,
Diatrict Clerfc, Houaton County. 

Texas.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy.—Adv. ^

Scarborough’s
Cafe

GEHTLElfDI

'>» A | s i l l U '

SHORT ORDERS AHD 
REGULAR MEALS

We call speifial a ttao tk»  to 
to our ladisa’ dining roonx 
which has just been enlarged 
and remodided. We cater to 
the best and s ^ e  the
fSBSSSSSSBSSSBSBSSB

\'l

“Five yean  ago I had the wool 
case of (dnonic conatipatian I teftr 
knew of, and Chamberlain'B Tablits 
cured me," writes S. F. FIMi, Brodk- 
lyn, Mich. For sate by all daal- 
era—Adv.

.......................■■ '■ ■ ■ ■ if#

E u t SIdk of Public

jL'f̂  0
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especially  M jtfTEDFOR the VARIOUS TEXAS SOILS
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I more cotton per acre then any other etate—alao

fertiliaere look at the analyaia and compare the valuee on 
They are put there for your protectioo hy the etate.

The man who diatributM fertilizer without preparind hie soil in the 
proper manner, never works hie crops, then hangs on the corner and says 
fertilizer Is no good, does his country and himself a great injury.

Lovelady. Texas, September 25, 1911. 
Davy Crockett brands of lertlUsers are good enough for me. 1 8nd they 

d» the work. 1 expect to use them another year. J . G. lAmdy,
H. W. Beeson.

D o n i e ,  T e x a s .  S e p t .  30,  1911.
This is to advise that I have used the Davy Crockett brands of fertilizer 

for the past two years. I have sold other brands also. I can recommend 
Davy Oockett brands as being well up with, if not ahead of. all others I have 
ever tried. Yours very truly. D. M. Worthy.

Prepare the ground well and use the highest degree of inteUigence, Davy 
O eehett fertiUzars and reap a rich reward.

Texas used 13,500 tons fertiliaer in 1900, 53,000 tons in 1911.
Do not buy cheap fertilizers. It is not necessary, you will be dissatisfied  

and GOOD GOODS wiU suffer.
Som etim es a big price is paid for cheap goods, but by exercising ordinary 

carefhlncss th is can be avoided. Buy Davy O ockett brands.
See that the fertilizer is thoroughly mixed with the soil before planting.

New Badea, Texas, September 30, 1911.
This is to advise that I have used the Davy Crockett brands of fertilizers 

for th e past two years. Have sold other brands also, and can recommend 
Davy Orockett brands as being w dl up with. If not ahead of, all others I have 
tried. Yours very truly, A. J . Peters.

Study your soils. Do they grow large cotton stalksT If not, the soil 
nitrogen. Do your stalks fruit wellT If not, they need phosphoric acid 

mad perhaps potash. ______________

Crockett. Texas, September 2. 1912.
To whom it nwy concern: Thie is to certify that I used the past season 

^ 9  pounds o f the Davy CTockett fertiUxer on one acre and it produced 65 
hariMls and 10 pounds o f com . 1 think it altogether wrong for any one 
ta B illeva that fertiliser fires the crop, as I had no rain from the 17th of June 
and my com  held ap remarkably w ell Must say that I am well pleased with 
the results from the Davy O ockett fertilizers. W. E. Cannon.

If you are in doubt as to what kind of fertilizer your soil needs, com
municate with the Oil Mill at Crockett, Texas, and we will assist you in mak
ing selection.

Crockett, Texas, October 18.1911. 
Messrs. Houston County Oil Mill & Mfg Co.. Crockett. Texas.

Gentlemen;—In accordance with conversation today, beg to advise that 
I made a little test with cotton seed meal, CTockett Cereal Standard fertilizer, 
and no fertilizer at all, on my farm 10 miles east of Crockett, which is deep 
sandy land.

1 used cotton seed meal at the rate of 160 pounds per acre on eight rows, 
and on eight rows by the side of it I used Orockett Cereal Standard fertilizer 
at the rate of 200 pounds per acre. On the other side of the meal I used 
Crockett Cereal Standard fertilizer at the rate of 400 pounds per acre. Then 
I left eight rows without any fertilizer at all, and kept a close record of my 
first picking of the cotton, which ran as follows;

Without any fertilizer, 12 H pounds seed cotton per row.
The meal yielded 22ri pounds seed cotton per row.
200 pounds Orockett C  S., 27 H to 30 pounds seed cotton per row.
400 pounds Oockett C. S., 45 pounds seed cotton per row.

I am well pleased- with the results of the “CTockett Cereal Standard Far- 
tiUxer.“ Yours very truly. M. A. Thomas.

A s a  rule ootn should be fsttilized  two or three tim es alter it has come 
> by worblag the fertilizer in lightly sfound the roots.

Oakwoods. Texas, September 30. 1911.
I have been selling Davy CTockett brands of fertilizer together with other 

brands for a year or so, and I assure yon the Davy Oockett brands stand well 
up to the front with all other brands. Yours very truly,

W. C. Gorman.

Did you ever hear a farmer say fertiliser killed his landT WeO, if  you 
w ll Invaatigata you wifi find that the fanner made such a good crop with 
i iuM tei that whan ha left it o il ha made such a poor showing and said his 
ia fit w as klllad, but he forgets that he is in a habit of seeing a good crop

• w- —saa------w m io n m if i .
Davy Gtoekett brands of fertilizers are made in  East Texas. We know 

the needs of Texas soda, and have the Intareat of the fanner a t heart.

Oakwoods. Texas, September 27, 1911.
We have been selling Davy CTockett brands of fenilizers together with 

other brands for a year or so, and the Davy Crockett brands stand well up 
to the front. Yours truly, Me. 0. Johnson Mercantile Co.LIST or FOLTILIZEKS-CUARAIITEED ANALYSIS.

Lovelady, Texas, October 2. 1911.
This is  to advise that I have used Davy Orockett brands of fertilizers. 

aMn OottoB Seed MaaL The meal gave me six pounds more saad cotton to 
lha row and the Ctoekaa Royal Compound gave aae tea  pounds more than 
w^hout fsttiliaots. The rows ware short. I am wett pleased with your 
grands. Yours truly, J- J. Porter.

A good w ay to put out fartilisars for cotton is to distribute the fertilizer 
and bed on It and, beftite planting, the bed shouM be dragged down. It is a 
gM dplan to break the land as thoroughly and as early as possible to preserve 
the moiatute. __________ _

CTockett. Texas, S ep t 30.1911.
Ib ag  to advise that on old lands which in previous years not fertilized  

had been ytahUag about 1 bale of cotton to every 4 acres, I find by using 
l l f i  fwunds of Davy CTookatt Brands of fartilizar It m ak^ a good bale per 
acre. 1 can honestly reoaramend this fsrtiliaer. Youm truly.

_________________  D. R, Baker.

Farmers, sriect a fertiliaer soltabls to your soils. If your appetite calls 
fm m ea t poo would not eat bread alone. If your soils need Phosphate and 
da not need Ammonia, why spend your money for AmrooniaT If your soils 
need a ration, then buy a balanced fertilizer.

■ ytiM fii —iwrt snythtfig y o u r soU needs from the different 
Davy Crockett grades. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, Orockett Texas, Dec. 23. 1912..
To whom k  may concern: I have been using Davy CTockett Brands of 

fettilizare for the last three years, and I and my tenanu  have tried other 
brands along at the sam e tim e, and must say that the Davy Crockett Brands 
gave us as good or better reaoltt than any I have ever tried. Every tenant 
1 had th is year who used Davy Crockett Fertilizers cam e out ahead, and 
made a fine showing. Joseph Graham Matlock.

CTockett
Crockett
CTockett
Crockett
CTockett
CTockett
CTockett
Crockett
Crockett
CTockett
Crockett
CTockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett

A v a U s b l *  P l K M .  A c U
7.25X 

. 5.00X 
8.00X 

lO.OOX 
. 8.00X

10.60X

Vegetable Producer....
Grower..̂ ......... . .........................
Compound............ .................................
Cotton Standard ................ .............
Cereal Standard ...................... .
Special M ixture...................................
Planters’Triumph .........    8.60X
Phosphate Special ...................  10.50X
Imperial Fruiter.......................   lO.OOX
Bi-Mixture ..................................  9.00X
Rice Sp ecia l.... .........    12.00X
16 Per Cent Acid Phosphate ..........  16.00X
14 Per Cent Acid Phosphate ............  14.00X
Muriate P otash ...............................................
Kainit ................ ,..........................................
Cotton Seed M eal................................... ................

A m i w m l a
3.51X
4.73X
S.89X
2.68X
2.78X
2.25X
2.47X
1.65X
1.52X

P a u a h
5.50X
2.80X
1.2SX
1.75X
2.00X
l.lOX
2.10X
l.OOX
2.00X
4.00X
2.00X

S0.90X
12.00X

8.00X

Professional Cards

Crockett, Texas, Sept. 30,1911.
1 have in previous years used straight cotton seed m eal for fertilizer. 

My exparience the past year convinced me that the “CTockett Grower" Is a 
fine fectilizer, and suite my purpose better than anything' I have used. 1 
have had fine suoceas with this grade for m eloos and cotton. Have also 
uaed “Crockatt Carael Stendard" under cotton and find it entirely satisfactory.

Yours very truly,
J. C. Kleckly.

Mr. Kleckly's father originated the celebrated Kleckly melon.

IISO.OO IN PRIZES OFFERED.
For testimonials of crops raised In Texas, season 1912-1913, with Davyy 

Crockett brands of Fertilizers we offer the following prizes in cash;
The best acre of cotton..... .. $50.00 The best acre of com $50.00
Second best.........................  15.00 Second best ... 15.00
Third best ..............................  10.00 Third best ... 10.00

Contestants will have two disinterested witnesses to the harvest and in 
case of contest aflfidavits will be required. While the aggregste of these 
prizea does not amount to as much as some other offers for the entire state, 
yet it will run way above them when it is considered we sell less than half

considet- 
Remera- 
or malte

the best goods. ____________CROCKEn FEEDS.
CROCKETT HORSE FEED, composed of 83 per cent select whole com chop.

17 per cent cotton seed meal, thoroughly mixed.
CROCKETT OX FEED, composed of 17 per cent select whole com chop, 17 per 

cent cotton seed meal, 66 per cent cotton seed hulls. /
CROCKETT COW FEED, composed of 17 per cent cotton seed meal. 83 per 

cent cotton seed hulls.
STRAIGHT BULK AND SACKED HULLS, COTTON SEED MEAL.

Our mixed feeds are thoroughly satisfactory; tried by some of the largest 
users of feeds before offered for sale, and we do not hesitate to recommend 
them.

Every dollar left with us is a dollar left in Houston county, which may find you again.

Houston County Oil Mill 
and Manufacturing Co.T X ,  X E T C A S

w. C. LIPSCOMB. M. D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Cwx’RCTT, Texas

lOflirr Witli Dei-uir-Bishop Drug Coinpiiny

J. " PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C r o c k e t t ,  T e x a s
| E . B  S T O K E S .  M D  J  S .  W O O T T E R S .  M  D .
gTO K ES & WOOTTERS

I PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS
Crockett. T exas

I Office With Dei'uir-Bishop Drug Company

E  W I N F R E E  I  R e e l  E s i a i e  a n d  
I I n i u r a n o a

It J. E. WINFREE

J .  E .  W I N F R E E  L a w y e rW i l l  P r a c o o e  I n  A U  
ihe Courts

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J . A. Bricker’s.

S c r a t c H  T H I S  I V I o t t o  O n  'V o u a i*  S l a t e  W I t H  a  M a l l
MASURY

PURE MIXED HOUSE

PAINTS
Is the American nation’s first 
choice. It’s the best paint made 
and those who use it say so.I .  W .  S W E a S T * .
Mistrot-Munn

Company
RespectfuBy invites the people of 
Crockett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best nMrehandise, in large and 
mmplete assortments, but they 
have the most perfect organiza> 
tion of safespeofde in the South.

Houston, - - Texas

DeDaines’
Music Store

has everything in music. 
Can sell you Edison Pho
nographs, Player Pianos 
and Pianos direct from the 
factory- Sheet Music and 
Instructors for all instru
ments.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Th
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P atents
IRADC M ARKS O X Z I O N U  

Cortrmht* Ac.
Anyon* M ndlnt a  rlirlrti d dMenntV>ii may 

quickly aacartalii oiir (>|>iti,..n fra« whallicr ao 
lllV•ntl<ln la prohably r>teiital>jA ronim anira- 
tlouaalrleilTConSdaiitlal. HANOIOOt on P a t«nu  
■ant fraa. tfldaat aaan rr fur aacairinz patanta.

i’a tan u  takan thmnuii Munn A Co. raeaiva 
laartal mode*, w itboat c l.araa. In ta a

Sdentlfic NmericaM.
I handaomaly llloatrat 
niation >'t  anyaolam i 

yaar: foiir mnntba, 11.
A bandaoTnaly llloatrat Ml waakly. ___
eolalnm <>f any aolatitlitn foiiriial. Tarma. $ 3 a  

*• -  byail nawatlaalen.

New York
BU W aA lactoa. D. C.
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-Making Sale
NEW RACKET

Section 1
«

Special for Saturday
Men’s regular 50-cent values in blue 
work shirts, this sale only 3 0 c
Men’s fleeced lined drawers and un
dershirts will go at, per suit 3 0 o

Section 2
San silk thread, during this sale, 
seven spools for 2 0 c
Air Float talcum powder, during this 
sale at O c
Eight-ounce bottle of peroxide during 
this sale for lO o
A regular 25-cent frying pan during 
this sale for only l O c
A nice granite mixing pan, sale price 
only i O c
A block plane, 75-cent value 'else
where, our price only 4 8 c

Section 3
Genuine Malacco teaspoons, per set 
of six, only 6 o
Table spoons will go during this sale 
at, per set 1 8 o
You have heard of "Cheap John” sel
ling a curry-comb and brush for 25c? 
Well, we can beat that—a comb and 
brush for only . 1 9 o
A real good hand saw, during this 
sale, for only 6 0 c
Men’s all-wool sweaters, a bargain at 
$1.00, will go in this sale for

Don’t forget the date— b̂e
ginning Saturday. January 
18. and continuing until Sat
urday night, January 25.

Section 4
We have just received a new supply 
of garden seed, and we feel that our 
customers will appreciate a bargain 
in these. These seed are put up by 
the Springfield Seed Company— ŷou 
know what that means. We are of
fering these seed during this room
making sale at two papers for O c
Also, we will sell you a package of 
English peas for O c

Special for Mosiday, 
^January 20

One set of tumblers to each customer 
for only l O c

Try us before you buy. We have 
thousands of other values that, we 
haven’t the time and space to men
tion.

9^ . I

Saturday, January 18tb
1

and Continuing Until Saturday, January 25th

On account of our spring and summer goods which will soon begin 
to come in, and in order to move out our remaining winter stocki 
we have decided to give our customers some real bargains. We 
feel that we can truthfully say that we did not mark our goods at 
extortionate prices to begin with, so when we say that we will 
offer our customers something worth while they will know what 
that means. Below we mention a few of our specials.

* V

Visit our store during this sale and you will be surprised at the
many bargains you will find here

Racket StoreW .  F > . H A J U U S ,  P R O P R I E r r O R
^orks

*3
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f wwIHittw • Cryki JhU. io f whom are eapactally prepared to 
The question of conaoUdatioD.l^vc instruction in manual training,

tian^M ttatiQn and agriculture In 
tka l i ^  schooHs one of the most 
iinpoctant questions of the day. a .^  
Mr. Mangum has given this all- 

' important subject to  one least able 
to handle i t

I suppose the reason that I was 
sssigned this subject was the fact 
tha t I am now working in the first 
end oidy consolidated rural school 
where the children are being trans* 
ported in wagons at puMic expense. 
For we people of Texas, especially 
east Texas and Houston county, 
this consolidation and free trans
portation of children is a  new thing;

domestic science and agriculture, 
the country children of the same 
county are housed in buildings 
many of which are devoid of furni
ture or equipments, and are main
tained for a period of six months 
under the directions of teachers 
many of whom are inexperienced, 
and none that have special training 
in agriculture, manual training or do
mestic sdenoe. And yet the differ
ence between the per capita cost of 
the two systems is tmly six mills 

What is true in Harrison county 
is true in other counties, where 
they haven't consolidation and free

D’A r c y  A d v e r t isin g  C o m p a n y
F u llerton  B uilding

Newspaper, Magazine, Street Car and Outdoor Advertising

but it is  not an experiment, for it transportation.
la s  passed the experimental stage, 
having first been tried in Massa- 
d iusetts as early as 1868. Progress 
was, a t first, slow; but so marvelous 
has been the growth of this move
ment tha t it has become a  part of 
the sdmol system of thirty-two 
s ta tes  We now have in the United 
States 1800 complete consolidations 
and 2000 partial consolidatioDs 
Statistics show that not in a  single 
Instance has oonsoUdation 
ahandoned-

Now. let ua see whether the con
solidation and the free transporta- 
tkm is practical I will take our 
school for an example. Porter 
Springs has an enrollmrat of 75 
pupils and pays her teachers $175.00 
per month. Mustang Prairie has 
an enrollment of 22 pupils and pay 
their teacher $50. Oakland has an 
enrollment of 18 pupils and pay 
their teacher $50. Salt Branch has 
an enrollment of 18 pupils and pay 
their teacher $50. Cimaolidate these

Offldal RepraMntatIvM
Aaaociaiad BUI Poalera' and D iatrlbulert' Aaaocialion 

of lha United Statea and  Canada

W. C. D'Arcy. P rra ld rn t and T reaiurer 
r  H Dean. Vloa Preaideni 
Edward Beechar. Secret a r r  
D .A . Braddon

ST. LOUIS, January 17, 1913.

RE: COCA-COLA BUSINESS

The f«nnnlMatV»n smaller schools into one. then three 
srhools Into larger ones Is essential teachers can do the work oi five, 
in the advancement of our present thereby saving one hundred dol- 
schooi system. Our short 1"* ^  teacher hire and thirty dol-
Ivm , poorly housed, inadequately 1* ^  ^  more in fuel and furnishing 
equipped end poorly taught schools month. This would be a net 
must give place to larger schools Mving of a  one hundred and thirty 
having j n n ^  terms, better houses dollars per month, which could be 
■wH better tw rfiing epperatus. used to tranqxMt those children.

Vfhen I sey poorly taughL I don’t  Say we pay $35 a  month to ddiver 
mean to say th a t the teachers are children to the school every 
not doing all that they can d a  For nioming in good condition, and 
I verily believe the majority of our be ready a t the door when school 
te a rb rn  are coosdentioua, and turns out to receive them and in 
would do a  good part by their ^ 7  minutes ddiver them safe a t 
•ehook If they were not attempting *»mee. We have then saved 
the ImpoeMble. Whet teacher Is It « month. However,
that can go into his school room, the end of coneoiidatioo is not pri- 
where he is expected to teach fhmi merUy the saving of money, but to 
lh e fin (to th eeev e i|tb g rad e .an d d o  bu^er schools and give the 
his work satisfactorily to himself, to children more benefits, 
the children and to his patrons. The state department of educa-

The department of education tion holds tha t money raised by lo- 
ehiima that the fundamental weak- cal taxation can be used to defray 
ness of our small rural schools is the expenses of transporting chil- 
a  lack of systematic orgenicatioo u> and from schotg, and it is 
•n d g rad ad o B o rsch o o h an d th eab - being widely used in several of the
aeoce of oniionnity In the course of •tutes. Indiana transporU daily
study. Then If this be true our only twenty thousand pupils a t a 
hope M in coosoUdatioo: for there cost of a quarter of a million dol- 
le not a  tha t has taught in Imrs annually. The state of Wash-
the one teacher schools but knows Infiton transporu twenty-one thous- 
Chot it is impossible to carry out und seven hundred and sixty pupils 
tha t course of study, unless he had «t a  coat of $44,523 annually, and 
a  m adilne to make tim e they say It is a  good investm ent

Experience and knowledge of the Some will argue tha t it may be a 
higbeet authority are to the effect $ocd thing, but we are not ready 
tha t one teacher, in order to acoom- ^cr tha t m ove as our roads are so 
plish the best resulte should not bad that it would be impossible to op- 
glve inatmctlon to more than thirty school wagon. It is true that
children when properly classified great disadvantage; but the
into three or four gradee How M ^im e manwill insist that his child 
it with some of our schoobr You can walk two or three miles through 
don’t have to leave Houston county ^  mud and cold every m on^ 
to find one teacher trying to give ^  mid evening and he can in some 
instructkw to sixty or sevraty pu- ^>7 ^  crop marketed and his 
pUs, scattered from the first to the suppUes back home. Kentucky has 

i’seventh, and if the law didn’t  limit ^  l>cst macadamized roads of any 
It, the pai«nts would insist that mate in the union, but she does not 
they could teach all that would go mnk with her sister states in good, 
even though It went to the tenth consolidated rural schools, 
grade. • Consdidation has proven self-

I will give you some statistical' sustaining in over eighteen hundred 
comparisons of the city school of instances; but for argument’s sake 
Marshall Harrison county, Texas, let us suppose that it would cost a 
and the rural schools of the same little extra to maintain a good ru- 
oounty. The city oi Marshall main-1 ral high school where our country 
tains its schools at a  daily cost per I boys and girls could get the benefit 
capita of ten cents. The country ' of high school advantages and at 
of the same county maintain their | the same time get the benefits of a 
schools a t a  daily cost per capita \ thorough course in agriculture and 
of $.094 or a difference of $.0061 manual training from teachers who

Publishers of 
THE COURIER. 
Crockett, Texas.

Gentlemen:—

Our Mr. D’Arcy having just returned from a conference 
with the Coca-Cola Company, of Atlanta, with the plans for their 
advertising during the coming season Anally adopt^, we are glad 
to be able to send you the advance information that your good 
paper will again be on the list.

The Coca-Cola Company expressed themselves as having 
every reason to be gratiAed with the results obtained through 
the publicity engaged upon in your columns last year, and we 
have authority to promise a renewal of the business.

We are not yet in a p^ition to give you the exact details ' 
of the schedule, but these will follow shortly, and we expect that 
the copy will begin to run some time towards the middle of April 
and continue through the season, as usual.

You will receive from us a formal order with complete 
schedule, in good time, and we trust that you will continue to 
give the same service that so satisAed our clients last year, and 

.that results will be obtained that will be satisfactory to every
body concerned.

Yours very truly,

D’ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY.

CCP-P. By C. C. P.

per capita od daily average attend
ance. While the pupils of the city 
of Marshall eqjoy the comfort of 
well-ventilated, sanitary, modem 
echool buildings, provided with up- 
toKlate libraries, laboratories and 
ether equipments essential to good 
teaching, for a  period of nine 
montha in the year, by well-treined. 
teachers, the greater portloD of 
whom are graduatee from normals, 

or universities, and some

have been eapedally trained for 
that work. Let us see what has 
been done; IlUnois spends annual
ly on her schools for agriculture a 
hundred and twenty-five thousand 
dollars. By means of careful and 
intelligent application of the laws 
of botany and the principles of 
heredity, theee com breeders have 
devekqied a  new variety of com, 
and new methods of cukivation, ee- 
pedally adapted to the conditions

\  ■ I

of that s ta te  This new method 
has been taught the fanners and is 
being used all over the state with 
results of an increased yield of five 
bushels per acre, or a total yidd in 
the state of forty-five million bush
els per year. Value this a t fifty 
cents per bushel and you have 
more than two himdred per cent on 
your money invested. Scientific 
knowledge saved to the truck grow
ers of Calfomia over five million 
dollars a  year from a pest known 
as the white scale, aikl ‘prevented 
the spread of this pest and probably 
saved their orchards from total de
struction.

Our northern brethren have found 
out the advantage of an education 
to the state. To prove this: Mas- 

, sachusetts invests about thirty dol
lars^ per year per child in her 
schools and requires the parents to 
*send the child to school Texas in
vests thirteen dollars and lets the 
parents do as they please.

t  *

We oftra hear the people in the 
rural districts say that they are too 
poor to educate their children, that 
it is all they can do to live at the 
high price of everything and the 
outrageous tax they are forced to 
pay; and have their children at home 
the greater part of the year. Lis
ten; As long as our Southern peo
ple fail to recognize that education 
is a rich paying financial invest
ment. just so long must we, in spite 
of our great natural resources, re
main mere producers of raw ma
terial for those states that do edu
cate their children into skilled and 
efficient workmen and leaders.

Dollars and cents is not all that 
is to be derived from educatioh. 
The delight which an education 
makes it possible fm* a man to get 
from reading a beautiful poem by 
his fireside in the evening is a great 
increase in his wealth. If educa
tion did nothing more than to '

We Feed Our Beeves 
Before Killing Them

Our cattle are M  on hulls and 
meal until they are beef-fat. We 
feed all the tim e and only the fat
test are killed, therefore you will 
get only the juiciest and tenderest 
steaks from us. We buy hides.

BYNUM & BENNETT

widen our interesL broaden our sym
pathies and take away some of our 
prejudices, it would still add untold 
wealth to the individual and to the 
state. After a ll  the most impor
tant relations in life are those with 
our human companions and not 
mere physical surroundings. What
ever takes away prejudices, ugli
ness and stupidity from us and 
makes us and our companions more 
sympathetic, more sensible, more 
interesting and attractive and 
helpful to us, adds thus more to our 
happiness and increases our spirit
ual wealth more than all the physi
cal possessions of the world.

A . S. Moore.----------
If you don't sleep well at night, 

are nervous and low-spirited, you 
need a system purifier. Herbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant and 
cleansing medicine. It quiets the 
nervee, promotes raergy and cheer
fulness. Ftjpe 50c. % ld  by I. W. 
Sweet—A .

A L A S T I N G  
MEMOR AL

This is a modem design of which 
any one should feel proud to erect 
over a departed loved one. We 
have numerous others, all of the 
finest granite and marble. Our 
prices are based on first-class ma
terial and workmanship and are 
very reasonable.

PalesAoe Marble & Granite WorksHAfiCE n 0S„ PKOPRIErotS ATERUE A ' PAl



Figaro
Preservar

You will And all kind* of farm 
implements necessary to farm with 
in the Bt(x;k of Oliver plows at Jas. 
S. Shivers & Co.’s—Adv.

G. C. Russell has come from 
I Stephenville to Crockett and will 
j have (*har(te of the Lone Star 
j  ort'hard and farm this year.
' ~For Ssk

For smoking your meats— a 
liquid smoke which is more ef
fectual than the old method 
of smoking.Wh^n the meat has been salted in the regular manner* apply Figaro with a* brush all over the meats and hang in the usual manner. You will find that Figaro will preserve the original taste and sweetness of the meat, no matter how long it has been kept.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

30 a<*re farm on Rusk road; t|ood 
houses, bam. etc., two miles from 
Crockett. 4t. Jno. R. Foster.

If you need a cultivator, we han*
! die the Oliver, the best cultivator 
I on the market, in either riding or 
) walking. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
i Don't forget the dale of the 19 
I days of big selling at T. D. Crad- 
' dock's, beginning Jan. 24 and con- 
! tibuing until Feb. 15.1913.—Adv.
\ A cement w^jk is b^ing laid • on

IVIoney to
We make a epedahr of loans on land and to fani 

Uen notes and anjr other good paper. If jrim want to I 
DO WELL to call and get oar terms before placind yot 
•ell real aatatc.

lA ^ e u r^ e lc i
Office North Side Public Square. CROdCm. TEXAS

When Davy Crockett said, “Be 
sure you are right, then go ahead,” 
he evidently meant that you would 
go wrong if you attempted to farm 
without using the J. I. Case imple
ments.—Adv, Moore & Shivers.
* E  D. Lockey has moved his family 
from Kennard to Crockett and is 
occupying the house vacated by 
Will McLean. Mr. MoLsan has

the east side of Church street, north taken quarters with Lawrence Jor- 
I of Main, and also across Main street dan until his new home is finished, 
at the a l te ra t io n  of Washington.' " ,  Beautnont.

I Lang Smith of Lovelady, H. G. after visiting relatives in this city,
J  Hurt of Route 5 and J. C. Sullivan left Saturday for Galveston, where 
I of Antioch were among the number her husband. Judge Conley, is hoid- 
, remembering the Courier Saturday, ing district court having exchanged 
! W. Q. Lundy of Evansville, W. D. benches for the term with one of 
i Wilson of Lovelady and J. W. Lock- Galveston judges.

S sO c a V  ' K e \ s s .  :a

' ey of Palestine are among Courier 
, subscription renewals since last is-
I

A beautiful line of dress linens | h A. Daniel has returned from 
just received from Germany at T. j  Austin, where he served as a mem-
D. Craddook's.—Adv.

Sheriff R. V. Watts of Lufkin was 
here Friday.

All kinds of farm implements at 
Daniel & Burton's.—Adv.

Mrs. E  C. Arledge vjsited in 
Trinity last week.

Moore A Shivers for nails, barbed' 
wire, hog wire, staples, e ta—Adv. j

J. B. West of the Kennard section i 
was in to see us Friday. !

All kinds of wagon and plow b a r-, 
ness at Daniel & Burton’s.—Adv.

ber of the electoral college that sent 
the Texas Wilson vote to Washing
ton.

F. B. Webb has sold his baking 
and confection business to John 
Dean and will take his family to 
the coast for the benefit of his 
wife’s health. He has not sold his 
home here and expects to return in 
the course of a  short time.

Miss Willie Puett of Dallas is be
ing entertained by Miss Verne Mon
day at Lovelady.

If you need a wagon we can sup
ply you with the best.
Adv. -----  - Daniel & Burton.

For rent on January 1. four-room i , ̂ 11-1 1 . ,  i,- I am sellmg five lines of highcottage, 1 block from pubbe square. ^  ^
Adv tf  J  D Frknd ! ^Aov. II. _ ___ m en a . .glands. Best bargains in 'T exas.

Mrs. Berta Wootters has returned Call and get terms and prices.
from visiting in Houston. Stephen- j Adv. 4t. DeDaines Music Store.

Austin Woodall has associated 
himself with B. F. Chamberlain in 
the drug business. The new firm 
will occupy the Chamberlain old 
comer.

If that money you spent last year 
for implements had a coosdenoe. It 
would doubtless condemn you for 
using it like you did. Then why 
not buy the J . L Case plow goods 
this year from Moore & Shivers, 
and the conscience of your money 
would not hurt,—^Adv.

Moving Pictures 
have a great ed
ucational value. 
See them at the

Three films every 
show—an educa
tion for 10 cents.

Two Continuous 
Matinees

Wednesday, Ip. m. 
Saturday, 1 p. m.

18Miss Bess Partlow of Liberty 
Mrs. James S. Shivers’ guest.

We can save you money on all 
purchases. Daniel & Burton.

A complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich & Crook.

For rent—a large, comfortable 
room. It. Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb.

See us for barbed wire, hog fenc
ing and nails. Daniel & Burton.

One car mules for sale by Jas. S. 
Shivers & Co., cash or credit.—Adv,

All kinds of underwear at closing 
out prices at T. D. Craddock’s.—Adv.

Miss Judith Arledge was an in
augural visitor in Austin this week.

Oliver plows, the best on earth 
sold by Jas. S. Shivers & Co.—Adv.

hasthis city 
in the legisla-

Lawson Keen of 
been elected a page 
ture. ___________

Daniel & Burton handle every
thing in farm implements and farm 
supplies.—Adv.

Miss Virginia Chamberlain was a 
visitor at Trinity the first of the 
week.

Men’s, boys’ and children’s cloth
ing at rock bottom prices at T. D. 
Craddock’s.—Adv.

Disc harrows, section harrows 
and disc breaking plows at Daniel 
& Burton's.—Adv.

D. A. Nunn has returned from a 
professional and business trip to 
New Orleans.

If you are in need of a good mule 
or horse, Jas. S. Shivers &. Co. have 
them to sell.—Adv.

15 acres joining B. B. Arrington 
Will sell in acre lots or all. See 
D. F. Arledge.—Adv, tf.

Beginning January 18 and lasting 
ten days, best bargains ever offered 
in ladies’ skirts, ladies and misses' 
coats and muslin underwear at 
Daniel & Burton's.—-Adv.

ville and New Mexico.
Buy the Chase & Sanborn coffee 

from T. D. Craddock if you want 
the best on the m arket—Adv.

We are headquarters for every
thing in farm suyplies.
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

Mrs. Thomas Self was called to 
Whitewright by the serious illness 
of her sister, Mrs. Benedict

\ m « m

See us for' black land breaking 
plows and middle breakers.
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

Why not own your own team? 
Buy one now and pay for it next 
fall. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Now is the time to cut your 
stalks. We handle the best stalk 
cutters made. Daniel & Burton.

Best bargains ever offered in la
dies' skirts, ladies' and misses' coats 
and musUn underwear. Will sell 
below cost beginning January 18. 
Adv. Daniel & Burton.

Lost — One black mare mule 
about 13 hands high. 4 years old, 
a few days before Xmas. Finder 
please return to A. W. PhiUips and 
receive $10.00 reward. Adv. 2t.

*Fsr Qty NmksL ; U ncte" Jake Stanton, an oM
J. D. Sexton authorizes the | respected negro who has the d b -. 

Courier to announce him as a can- j  tinetkm of having never voted aajr 
didate for the office of d ty  marshal other than the democratk ridMI. is
of Crockett. Everybody knows Jeff 
Sexton and it is therefore unneces
sary for the Courier to utter any 

i word of introduetkm.
A concrete culvert is being con

structed where Main street crosses

railroad track. This is on one <A 
the prindpel thoroughfares, as that 
street converges into the Porter 

A Houston county boy has been ' Springs road, one of the most thickly 
selected for one of the associate * populated in the county, 
editors of the Cactus, the Universi-

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv

The J. I. Case implements are 
different because they are better.

ty of Texas year book. We have 
reference to J. L  Lipscomb of this 
city.

A. C. Haxthausen of Houston was 
here Friday arranging for the con
cert to be given 'Thursday evening 
by the Houston Auditorium Band 
under the auspices of the Baptist 
church of this city.

Just received a car of J . I. Case 
stalk cutters, drag harrows, disc 
harrows, cultivators, steel turning

lying a t his home east of to m  ki 
the last throes, of pneumonia. U h  
cle Jake is dose to a  hondrad ymm 
old and has been a favorils of ths 
white peofde from early in Ufa, at ■ 
the same time maintaining^ dw 

of his own raen^the town branch near the I. A G. N. respect of U s own
The fear that he wiH never ha
to pass among the peopte (

For sale only by Moore & Shivers, j plows, walking and riding planters, 
Mr. and Mre^ L  D Rogers of P a t- ! etc. Get our prices before buying.

terson Lake were here on a shop-; Adv.
ping expedition Monday and Tues
day.

A full line of farming implements.

Moore & Shivers.
BandThe Houston Municipal 

(the city auditorium band of thirty 
pieces) will give a concert in the 

from a com shovel to a Bois D’A rc ' c o u t house this (Thursday) even-
wagon, can be 
Shivers’.—Adv.

had at Moore &

James Clinton, who has been vis
iting his brother, C. A. Clinton, left 
Saturday night for his home in De
troit.

A. P. Bolch of Belott and C. B. 
Moore of Lovelady were among our 
good friends remembering the 
Courier Wednesday.

Just received a car of cypress 
shingles at Moore & Shivers, and if 
you will see them they will interest 
you in the price.—Adv.

Fsr Rest
A nice, new, large four-room 

house, with plenty of outhouses and 
good water. A (^ y  to W. V. Berry 

' at Pidiw idi hotel v

ing under the auspices of the First 
Baptist church of this city.

Southern Woodmen, a new fra- 
; temal order, wants a deputy organ
izer for Houston county. Eight- 

I year, money-making contract to 
I right man. Address, Director Gen- 
I eral, box 441, Longview, Texas. 4t
i  W i l l  L e a f  H s s c y  o a  t e a l  E s t a t e
or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or find *a buyer. See or 
write Hail & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building, Crockett, Texas. Adv.

C k a a i k e r U i a ’ i  O i g k  t e a e f y .
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and odds. It is pleasant to 
taka  It contains no opium or oth- 
er narcotic. It always cures. For 
sale by all dealers.—^Adv.

Mr. E  D. Terbell of Long Island, 
New York, writes thaL while he has 
sold his property near here, be has 
not lost interest in his Crockett 
friends and he knows no better way 
of keeinng up with them than 
through the Courier. So the Courier 
will continue to make him and his 
estimable family a visit once a 
week.

Biff tud CtfrisgM fw 1918.
The Columbus Buggy Co. make.
Moon Bros. “
Babcock Co.
The Heyney Buggy Co.
Blees Buggy Co.
Banner Buggy Co.
Come and see them.

Jno. R  Foster,
Adv. 4t. The Buggy Man.

Netioe ts Uudry Csstsaiws.
I wish to thank my many friends 

and customers for their kind pa
tronage in the past, and announce 
that beginning with January first I 
will collect for all laundry when 
delivered. Owing to the fact that

brings sadness to the hearts of both 
white and black.

Mrs. EhniraM. Gauss, ttvkig witk 
the family of H. J. PhyHps, disd 
Wednesday afternoon, sad on 
Thursday afternoon the resssias 
were tenderiy laid away in Glsse 
wood' cemetery. Mrs. Ganse w «  
68 years old and had been in fosMe 
health for some tim a She was a  
devout member oi the Methodic 
church and had been a  lerident of 
Houston county for many ysHt. 
The funeral services were oondaet- 
ed by the Methodist paster, lent. 0i 
T. Hotchkiss, who had the ssriM* 
ance of Rev. S. F. Tenney, the long
time pastor of the PresbyttrkM 
church. -A

J

NstlM ts  the FsMk.
Notice' is herebv given that I 

have this day sold out aB kMPflt 
in the McLean Drug Co. to JolM F.
Baker. Those indebted to the Me- 
Lean Drug Company wiB settle 
with the party to whom I have 
sold my interest 

In retiring I wish to expresl ta 
the friends and patrons of the Ha*

I Lean Drug Company my rinosia
there are so many small bills a n d '^ ® “ *“  for theh liber^ ^
other small details occurring in the P O tro n ^  in the ^  
laundry business, it makes it im
possible for me to do otherwise suc
cessfully. Yours truly,
Adv.2t J. W. Arledge.

If your stomach feels uncom
fortable from overeating, or from 
food which disagrees with you, take 
Herbine; it settles the stomach, 
strengthens the digestion and re
laxes the bowels. Price 50a Sold 
by L W. Sweet—Adv.

speak for my successor in this bus
iness a continuance of the same 
generous treatm ent 
Adv. 3t. ________ WUl McLean.

If you don't sleep wdl at night 
are nervous and low-spirited, you 
need a system purifier. Herbine is 
a powerfril liver stimulant and 
cleansing m edidna It quists the 
nerves, jMomotes e n e r»  and A e ^  
fulness. Price 50a Sold bg I W .  
Sweet—Adv.



The Crockett Courier
«MMd w«akty fran um Oourior ButMtnt. 

W . W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

r a U S S I 'S  ROTKZ.
ObitnariM. rooolatloiui. canh of tbanka 

Ml oUmt oaattar not **iiewa" will be 
harfad for a t tbo rate of Sc par Uae.
. H ftlaa ofderiad adtrertlaiaa or priatlMl 

’ aodotlM, cbarcheo. committoaa m  
I of any kind will, la  

parannally reaponaiMa tbo 
Bt of the biU. ____________

tlie liquor trafik-, includiiiH the pro
posed national law aitainst the in- 
tan ta te  shipment into dry territory. 
Wf do not favor the absolute prohi-1 
biiioD of sale except by the votes 
oS the people of the different sec- 
t i ^  affected. It has been our ob- 
s ^ i t i o n  that most of *the money 

la thrown away for whiskey 
occurs after 9 o'clock a t night. 
Minors who take advantage of sa
loonkeepers because their ages are 
udV kiwo to the barkeepers ought 
to be indicted and prosecuted.'AHHOUNCQIENTS

Ib r  City Marshal 
J . D. Sexton

TIE QBEKFUL PEOPLE.
t

Whan people come to me and w ait 
And tall aone sad and dianaal tale,' 
an d  beava a aigh and drop their law s 
A bost soiaa trilin g . bopelass cause,
Vbuu they depart I'm alw ays glad.
A irhlnar alw ays makes roa sad.

I  hava no aasy chair for thoae 
Who w aptto dwell upon their woes;
Id o  not Uhe to p a u  dgara 
Kb mao who m ost display their scara, 
I h d l  don't like to w aste ray wine 
Wi falow s who ioet sit and whine.

Wk  1st ooa put away bis care 
Then be may have my aasy chair,
A m I 1 w ill bid him stay awhile 
Ih a t I may bask within his smile; 
i  ne'er icg ie i the tim e 1 apend 
B w m iiiiig  with a jovial Mend.

I lk a  the man who’s brave of heart 
And does km gnunble at hia part.

- lh a  man who, whan hia work la dona, 
WMmda-out hia day with booeat fan.
Who dw elh not alw ays with hia woaa, 
Apd BOW and than forgets hia foes.

W kh chaarful mao the boars are sw ift, 
W kh gnanblera, though, they aloarly drift; 
I trill not pass my bread and salt 

IDs man forever ind ing fault, 
ht open tride my door I fling 

j ib  fHanda trho come to laegh afld eing.
—Detroit Free Preas.

A patriotic effort most worthy of 
all now before the people of Texas 
Is the preservation of what is known 
in other sections as the King's 
Highway, but locally as the old San 
Antonio Trail, or the Nacogdoches 
and San Antonio road. This old 
landmark stretches from Nacogdo
ches on the northeast through 
Crockett, Bryan, Bastrop. San Mar
cos and New Braunfels to San An- 
ttmio on the southwest and a t one 
time, when Texas was a republic, 
was the chief thoroughfare. It

as president of l\\c Texas Pn‘ss As
sociation, he brought to that organ
ization the highest ideals, and was 
one of the Texas newspaper men 
who laid the foundation for that 
broad and liberal journalism that is 
the proud boast of his state. Mr. Har
ris was called to serve in the senate 
of the twenty-seventh legislature3nd 
the records of that body will show 
the handiwork of his genius; a dem
ocrat of the old school. Editor 
Harris lived it in his dealings with | 
men, and as a legislator brought It I 
into actual practice. When it is | 
said that Edwin Weston Harris was I 
a modest man, the truth is stated, 
but it must not be inferred that he 
was in any degree a coward. When 
assured that be was right on any 
proposition, he was aS firm as the 
eternal hills, and the clamor of the 
rabble could not shake or swerve 
him from the path of duty. All in 
all Edwin Harris was a man, one 
who made the world infinitely bet
ter and brighter by having lived. 
Peace to his ashes.—Dellas Times- 
HerakL

T h e

The
Rexall
Store

W ant yo to know 
that they want your 
business for this year. 
If you have traded 
with us you know we 
treat you right. If 
you’ve never traded 
with us, give us a 
chance and you will 
never regret doing so.

should be preserved for its historici —
interest if for no other reason and j
the Courier hopes the legislature i Austin, January 18, 1913.
Hiwl the governor will deal lenioitly i Aiken, Crockett. Texas,
with any measure looking toward j Dear Billy:—As 1 have so many  ̂
its preservation. Concerted action , mquiries lately as to how I stand 
will no doubt be taken by thoae consolidation of the Katy j
most interested. Railroad, please say. through the |

II I columns of the Courier, that I am |■OUSTOIILEADS01 BOUDDMi PCIHITS.'not only going to vote for it bu t'
' ------ i will lend all the influence I have |

A census on the amount of bu ild -fo r its passage.

The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

30,000 P« 
R iatdy.

r a n i  OF IT

Mas PikUdy lUceeawai Oar
U m  m  Cnckctt Pcapk.

Some people seem gifted with an 
Mllnite capacity for opjoyment. says 
an exchange. Their enthusiaam is 
always a t the same tide; though ev- 

^■ything m ay not be just as they 
arlah. they can always find some 
aompenaating condition to make up 
J v  the drawbacks. No m atter how 
M v k  the clouds may lower, their 
ifcearts. so full of the real joy of life, 
ara  forever bubbling ovct with new 
aandiine, or new schemes to chase 
die douds away.

ing and construction work in Texas 
taken by the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries and Business Men’s As
sociation shovrs t^a t a^^oxim ately 
twenty-six million dollars was ex
pended for buildings and repairs in 
the cities and towns of the state 
during 1912.

Of this amount the nine leading

H<m toaee you down to the gov
ernors ball. I will send you a let
ter once in a while telling you of 
the doings down here.

Your friend, Nat Patton.

cities of the state issued building ^  **” ^ * ^ ^ '  
pormits aggregating a total value 
of $22,294370. i

Throughout the year the cities of 
Houston and Dallas alternated In 
leading the other citlee of the state 
in the amount of permits issued 
monthly, but Houston finally cap- 
tnred the honms for the year by a 
narrow margin with $4,979,309 and 
Dallas was second with $4,966,898, 
just $12,417 leM than their south
east Texas rivals. Fort Worth took 
third honors with a total of $3399,- 
333; San AnUmio was fourth with 
$2,778,760; Q  Paso fifth with 
$2,227,045; Galveston sixth with 
$1379.166; Waco s i^ ^ th  with 
$1359,940; Austin eighth with $525,- 
213 and Beaumont ninth with $378,- 
90a

Fort Worth leads all other cities 
of the state in the largest amount

In every home • where there are 
children there should be a  bottle 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys worms and acts as a tonic 
in the debilitated systeoL Price

Sold by I.

Over one hundred thousand have 
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills, 
for backache, kidney, urinary ills, 
thirty thousand s ig n ^  testimonials 
are appearing now in print. Some 
of them are Crockett people. Some 
are published in Crockett. No other 
re m ^ y  shows such proof. Follow 
this Crockett woman's example.

Mrs Mary Vince. Bruner's Addi
tion. Crockett. Texas, says; “I had 
severe backaches, pains across my

loins, headaches and dizzy spells. I 
used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
from Sweets Drug Store, a ^  they 
gave me fine relief. I have been 
free from the aches and pains 
since."

The above statement must carry 
conviction to the mind of every 
reader. Don't simply ask for a kid
ney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Vince had—the remedy back
ed by home testimony. 50c all 
stores.' Foster Milbum Co., Props., 
Buffalo. N. Y.

“When your back is lame—re
member the name.” Adv.

1m

D

T

If I were to try to read, m udi less 
■iswer, all the attacks made on me, 
this shop might as well be closed 
for an^ other business. I do the 
very beet I know bow—the very 
beet I can; and I mean to keep on 
Aoing so until the end. If the end 
brings me out all right what is said 
against me won’t  amount to any
thing. If the end brings me out a ll ' of permits issued in any one month 
wrong, ten angels swearing I was {of the year with a total of $2358,-

: light would make no difference.— 
(̂  Speeches and Presidential Addres

ses by Abraham Linocrin.

854 for the month of December.
December was shown, to have 

been the heaviest of the months in 
building activity, there beiiii* a to
tal of $3,196,176 permits issued in 
the nine cities during the last 
intmth of the year._____________________  /

Edwla WsttiB Hirris. ^
The death of Edwin Weston Har

ris, for over a quarter of a century 
editor and proprietor of the Green
ville Herald, removes one of the 

* really able men from the ranks of

Psaple witnessing the dynamite 
aaqMrimenU Saturday repMt satis- 
fbeCory riemonstrations. It was a 
revelation. Few knew that such 
things could be accomplished with 
gynamite. SubsoUs were pulverized, 
dkdies opened, holes made for tree 
planting and an oak tree bloMm up 
and to [rfeoes. The most skeptical 
were convinced. Mr. Fisher, on 
whose farm the demonstrations I the Texas press. As a writer he 
wore made, has laid in a supply and I easily took place with the beet, and 
will uae It freely this year. He'has as a man. there is none better. 
OMd it before in the north and of-'.Schooled in his work from office 
fere his experience fttee of charge <ievU to the excutive of a newspa 
to all Houston county fanners who pWi Mr. Harris was thorough and 
would like to put this new m ethod' at aU times conscientious. Wielder

trenchant pen, it was never 
I used to tear down; master of all the 
weapons needed in controversy.

Our Stock
Was never more complete in Farm
ing Implements than it is now. We 
carry

r

Stalk Cutters 
Breaking Plows 
Sulkies (foot lift) 
Section Harrows 
Middle Bursters

We have in stock points and landsides for any 
standard make of plows made.

t_____ _______

Smith Hardware Co.


